Introduction

- King Cove
- Presenter: Dave Bash
Top Assets of King Cove

• Natural resources
• Community infrastructure
• Transportation
• Engaged, talented residents & employees
• Subsistence community
• Quality of life
Top Threats to King Cove

- Substance abuse
- Fisheries politics
- Inconsistent transportation and transportation politics
- Harsh climate impacted by climate change
- Reduced revenue and impacts of increasing cost of living
- Aging infrastructure (Deferred maintenance)
Priority Goals

• Strategic Initiatives with Borough support:
  • King Cove and Cold Bay Airport Road Access
  • Improved Airline Service/Mail Delivery for all Aleutians East Borough Communities

• Strategic Initiatives led by King Cove:
  • Stronger Senior Care in King Cove
  • Prepare Future Leaders for Community Involvement
King Cove and Cold Bay Airport Road Access

- Assess the need for further environment impact statements
- Continued support of a land exchange between the King Cove Corporation and the Federal Government
- Verify funding from the State of Alaska
- Proactively prepare for potential lawsuits
- Support construction
Improved Airline Service/Mail Delivery for all Aleutians East Borough Communities

- Align communities and local entities with a clear, common goal
- Gather current facts and data regarding airline operations
- Engage current and potential future airline companies regarding needs
- Design improved airline service/mail delivery solution with contingency details and potential partners
- Negotiate agreements and develop system to support new solution

King Cove
Borough Supported
Stronger Senior Care in King Cove

- Identify and establish commitment from funding entity for improved elder housing building design
- Support implementation of improvements in Senior Care
- Design next phase for improved Senior Care

Note: King Cove led Initiative
Prepare Future Leaders for Community Involvement

- Increase awareness of community opportunities (promote the initiative)
- Support and encourage training and learning opportunities for future leaders
- Encourage involvement in and present drug and alcohol education and prevention

Note: King Cove led Initiative

King Cove
Community Led
Questions?